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Dewey . Stone
Furniture Company.

A Bargain Giving Furniture Sale.
such as has never before been attempted in the west We

are absolutely ffoing out of business. Eaeh and every article

sacrificed in price to close out our big stock at once. Satur-

day will be a busy day. Make your selections now while 'we

are offering such tempting values. Not open at'day evening

n Mahogany Inlaid Top Farlor Table, turned Q fA1 A and fluted le. finely pollahed O.JllIS,JJ dosing out price T
- Vernlii Martin Parlor Table, oval top, f A AA
IM III) French ahape legs-clos- ing 1U.UUi out price

Oak lather t'pholstered Settee,--k sr Antwerp fj Eftt III) pretty pattern, mission design 1 111'lJ.JJ closing out price
High Back Arm Chair, leather teat. Ant- - f ft ft

I (J (() werp oak finish cloning 1Z.UU1 ,JJ out prlca
- --v Leather Cushion Seat and Back, weathered M ft ft() (1(1 nak. rocker, mission pattern f,llllJJ,JJ cioeinj out price

Mahogany (Inleh ladles' writing dek, y f.SI) carved lid with drawer O.AjJ closing out price
Bird's-Ey- e Maple Writing Desk, finished T PA9f) (if) around, pretty patter- n- I J.jllclosing out price
Muslo Cabinet, golden oak nnlsh A E6.50 ;Xn out 'I'.O

BRIC-A-BRA- C Louwelsa ware in various shapes, such

as vases, pitchers, steins, tankards, etc., also all bronze fig

ures and statuary and bric-a-bra- c of all kinds at half price.

TUCKER GETS A JUDGESHIP

Uebraakan nominated to Place on Supreme
fienoh of Ariiona.

ACTION OF THE PRESIDENT IS A SURPRISE

senator Millar Intrvanrea Bill
locate a Oeaeral ttoarterssaster's

Depot f taa Arny at
UMka,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
VASillNOTON, Sb. eclal Tele-

gram.) Tho appointment of Judge Tucker
tf Humboldt, fttohardaan eeunty, as as-

sociate justice e( the supreme oourt of Ari-
zona oame aa a surprise today. He has
peon ttn applicant for the plane for some
(Ime and has) had the endorsement of the
Nebraska delegation, The unexpected res-
ignation ef an assnolate Justice of the eaurt

ave the president an opportunity to favor
the Nebraska delegation, Mr, Tucker Is a
well known lawyer In the First dlntriot and
a, member of the present legislature,

Bill for Quartermaster's Depot.
Senator Millard Introduced today a bill

making Omaha a general depot for the
quartermaster's department of the army
and appropriating $60,000 for carrying the
same Into effect There has been con-
siderable agitation lately along the linos
of the proposed measure, a number of

oltlsens of Omaha having written let--
(era to Senator Millard urging! that the de-

partment depot In that city be made a
dopot In view of Its railroad fa-

culties and the number of nearby gar-

risons which could be immediately supplied
from Omaha, Owing to the lateness of the

esalon it ia extremely doubtful If the
bill will receive consideration, although
Quartermaster General Humphrey has fa-

vored the project for years.
Senate Hears Railroaders.

The senate committee on territories today
had under consideration Senator Dietrich's
bill granting a charter to the Transalaaka
Railroad company to build a road from
Yaldea to Eagle City, Alaska. Senator
Dietrich presented the reasons why the
raeaaure should be passed and referred to
several amendments , to the bill regarding
the guarantee of bonds by the govern-

ment to conform to legislation recently

Mr. Qillett of the Burlington operating
department spoke of the engineering fea-
tures of the project and gave a highly
interesting talk about conditions In Alaska,

Mr. Kelby of the law department of the
Jsurllngton, who is one of the Incorporators
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JXOTICK OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-

ING.
Notice la hereby given that the regular

annual meetiug of tlie ti kholdera of the
South Platte Land Co. will be held at the
office of said company In Lincoln, Ne-br- k.

at 11 o'clock a. m, on the 1st day
or March. A. ! . )

By order of the Hoard of Directors. .

j M MoKUII.L. President.
A. H MINOR. Secretary.

Lincoln, Nb-- , Jan. Jt, ltoi.
JU dSOt

I

of the new company, took occasion to cor
rent a number of errors which Kdward
Brown, representative of the Knit ker
bockor Trust company, had made In hi
statement before the house committee.

It la expected that Chairman Beverldne
of the senate committee will appoint a sub
committee to consider the several bill
granting charters to prospective railroad
companies, but the chances of legislation
are not roseate.

Fight oa Bridge Bill.
Senator Millard Is more than ever dc

tcrmlned that the bill permitting a new
bridge to be built across the Missouri at
Omaha shall not be passed, even though
the contention is that both ends of the
structure will be on Iowa soil. He will
make use of the statement of Mr. Wads
worth before the city council of Council
Bluffs, wherein the latter stated that there
was no money back of the project at pres
ent, but as soon as a charter was given
to construct the bridge he would guaran
tee money enough to construct the bridge

James E. Kelby and Edward Qillett left
tonight for the west. They have been In
Washington for the lust week on business
before committees of the two houses o
congress.

Postal Matters.
George W. Jackraana has been appointed

postmaster at Marlow, Marshall county- -

South Dakota, vice William D, SUvernall,
removed.

Rural carriers appointed: Iowa Fenton
Route 1, Albert L. Bertlen, carrier; Andrew
Berkeland, substitute. Keokuk, Route
Hiram D. Wright, carrier; George W.
BcheJln, substitute. Thayer, Route 3, Tar
once MpGowan, carrier; Frank Holt, sub
stitute. Weaver, Route 2, John W. Elliovt,
carrier; Grace Llddle, substitute. Soi-t-

Dakota Colton, Route 1, Henry B. I ang
camp, carrier; Frank H. Pluraer, substt
tute.

The application of W. G. Cottrell, L. B
Cottrell, P. T. Mitchell, F.. B. Rlggs and
W. E. Read to organize the First National
bank of Clarance, la., with 125,000 capital
has been approved by the comptroller of
the currency.

AMBASSADORS TO BE THAN SPUR ED

Chaaares to Be Made Id Personnel Af
ter the President la Inansjmrated.

WASHINGTON, Feb. It). The president
has finally arranged for the transfers of
the high European diplomatic poets, which
he contemplates putting in force March 4,
or soon after.

In addition to those already announced,
Ambassador McCormick, now at St. Peters
burg, will be transferred to Paris, to suc
ceed Ambassador Porter. Georve V. L.
Meyer, , ambassador to Italy, will replace
Mr. McCormick at St. Petersburg. Henry
White, secretary of the embassy at Lon-don- ,

will be made ambassador to Rome
Henry L. Wilson, at present minister to
Chill, will be made minister to Belgium,
succeeding Lawrence Townsend of Penn
sylvania, who retires from the diplomatic
service.

Nominations by President.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. The president

today sent to the senate the following nonv
inatlona:

Governor of Arixona Joseph H. Klbbey,
Arizona,

Receiver of Public Moneys A. C. Mc-
Laughlin, at Marysvllle. Cal.

Associate Jutitlce of the Supreme Court of
Arixona Eugene A. l ucaer, iseDraana.

PORT ARTHUR ROUfTli, COURT

Foreign Stockholders Say They Will
Bring; Suit Against thai

Voting? Trnst.

NEW YORK. . Feb. 10,-- The differences
now existing between foreign stockholders
In the Kansas City Southern railway and
the voting trust which controls that prop-
erty will be settled by oompromiso or con-

tested In the courts in the near future. This
much was declared today by the legal rep-
resentatives of the foreign stockholders.

The voting trustees contend that the de-

mands of the stockholder for the payment
of dividends ia unreasonable on the ground
thnt such dividends had not been earned.
Allegations that traffic has been purposely
diverted from Kansas City Southern to
Harrlman roads are declared to be un
founded. A conference was held today be.
tween representatives of the opposing inter
ests. It could not be learned what decision.
If any, had been reached.

HYMENEAL .

Ames. Shells.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb.

I o'clock last evening, at the home of the
bride's parents, Hon. and Mrs. M. E.
Shults, occurred the carriage of their
daughter. Miss Jessie Leila HliuiU. to Mr.
Walter Wallace Ames of Reading, Pa,, Rev.
a. W. Crofts officiating. Miss Shults has
grown to womanhood in Beatrice and has
long been Identified as one of the leading

left tuduy for their horn in Reading, and
the best wishes of a laraa efrrle of admiring
friends in this city will follow them to their
destination.

Krls-Karplr- k.

LINWOOD. Neb.. Feb.
Miss Anna Karplth and lula Kris, both
of this place, have been married at David
City. They will reiad in Bruno.

Pral-JIskr- a. -

LINWOOD, Neb.. Feb. 10.e!peclaI.-AJ-b- ert

Prsl, Jr., and Lilly Jlskra were married
111 Schuyler, Neb., l the county Judge yes
terday.

I
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JUDGE CRAWFORD IS DEAD

Pioneer of the Elkhorn Vallej Passes Away
at Eis West Point Home.

MANY YEARS PROMINENT IN POLITICS

Had Much to Io with the Develop-
ment of that Portion of the

State Dnrlns His I.onaT
and Active Career,

WEST POINT, Nrb.. Feb. 10. (Special.)
Hon. James C. Crawford, former Judge of
the district court of Nebraska, and one of
the most prominent and striking figures In
the history of Cuming county, died yes-

terday of aliments Incident to old age, at
the family residence In this city, aged 7

years.
The Judge came to the present site of the

city of West Point from Lehigh county,
Pennsylvania, wtlh hie sister and other
members of his family In the year 1SG7

and establinhed tho first settlement of
white people In the county. He was the
proprietor of the tirst nw and grist mills
on the Klkhorn river and established brick
yards, and ail through his long and event-
ful life was always foremost In all enter-
prises tending to build up the common-
wealth. The present material prosperity
of the lower Elkhorn valley is largely due
to his sagacity and foresight. He was a
man of gpnerous Impulses, a rugged pio-

neer, of iron nerve and constitution and
of strict probity In all his dealings. He
was the first practicing lawyer In north-
eastern Nebraska and enjoyed a reputation
ns a.i able counsellor throughout the state.
He was a member of the territorial legisla-
ture and up to a few years ago took an
active part In politics, lie being a democrat
of the old school. It was larsely due to
his able pleading and profound knowledge
of law that Governor Boyd, whose counsel
ho was, was enabled to retain the guber-
natorial chair. His denth Is a great shock
to the community. He leaves a widow,
one son, James t". Crawford, Jr., a mem-
ber of the faculty of the state university,
and two daughters, to mourn his loss.

Business Men at Banquet.
TEKAMAH, Neb., Feb. 10. (Special.)

The banquet given by the Commercial
club last night was a success In every par-
ticular. The company met In tho Thomas
hall arid at 10 o'clock repaired to the din-
ing room of tho Merchants' hotel, where
a swell supper was awaiting them. After
supper toa.sts were responded to by Judge
A. L. Sutton of Omaha, Judge W. G. Sears,
Mayor A. M. Anderson, Colonel W. Har-
rington, J. P. Latta, P. E. Tuylor, E. C.
Houstan, C. W. Conkllng. R. G. Neeblt, P.
L. Rork and others. B. F. Griffin acted as
toastmaste.. One of Uie principal topics
was regarding the $10,000 bond proposition
to purchase the electric light plant and
operate it in connection with the present
system of water works, which proposition
will be voted on the foro part of next
month. A meeting has been called for
Tuesday," February -- 1, at which time new
members will lie taken In and permanent
organization will be perfected.

Contract for Bridges Is Let.
FAIRBCRY. Neb., Feb. 10. (Special.)

The county commissioners were in session
yesterday and awarded the contract for
building highway bridges for the year 1905

to P. S. Easterday & Co. of Fairbury for
the sum of H.So per lineal foot, an advance
of $1.36 per foot over the price at which
the same contract was let last November.
The contract was lot then to Easterday
St Co., but was sot oide by the district
court In a suit brought by J. W. Towle
& Co. of Omaha who claimed .to havemade
the. lowest bid. Tho contract was then
awarded to Towle. but he refused to exe
cute it, thus necessitating a readvertlaing
and letting. The difference in price will
cost the county over $1,000.

News of e,rnlia.
BEATRICE, Feb. 10. Jasper Cave, an old

resident of this city, suffered a stroke of
paraJysia and Is critically ill

OSCEOLA, Feb. 10. A man named Storms
was arrested here yesterday and taken
to Council Bluffs. Ia,. on a chance of rob
blng a victim who had first been given
knockout drops.

FSATRICE. Feb. 10. The Beatrice Mil-
itary band Rave a promenade concert in
Mchols liall last evening, which was at-
tended by a large numbur of the society
people or tne city.

SEWARD. Feb. 10.- -A. H. Totten. who
has been In the drug business in Seward
for twenty-thre- e years, has sold the busi
ness to t. naries f allen or Bewurit and
Frank Murphy of Omaha.

RHATRirE. EVh 10 l'neumniiln vaster.
day caused the death of tho little child of
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cunningham, who re
side near wills. Several cases of tho ills
ease are reported In this city.

BEATRICE. Feb. 10. A large irrav wolf
was killed by the northbound ITnlon Pa-cll- lc

passenger train a few miles north of
tne city Wednesday evening. It was foundyesterday by the section men and brought
10 me city.

oBWAKli, Feb. 10. Hiram Rodman, one
of tho oldest citizens of Tamora. Sewurdcounty, died at his homo at nn early hour
on Wednesday morning. Deceased was
about 7b yours of age and la survived by
two sons aim one uaugncer.

SEWARD. Feb. 10. Tho fire department
was called to the realdenco of Mac Amler.
son this morning. The origin of the tirewas rrom a wooden partition igniting fromthe kitchen stove. On account of heavy
allows on rue root ine nro was quicKiy extinguished.

COZAD, Feb. 10 The Irish comedy-dram- a,

'Kathleen Mavout-nenn.- war nr.ntn.1
here bv local talent umler iho HlrAetinn nt
Mr. Duke Fuller. The acting was decidedly
clever. The play was a success financially,as there was an unusually full house Theplay was given under the auspices of themiigiiis or ryinias lodge.

FAIRBURY. Feb. 10. Jefferson count v
mortgage Indebtedness record for January
is as follows: Farm mortgages nied 21,
amount $19,797.50; releasod 41, amount $45,-6-

City tiiortaaffcH Hli 17 umr,iut
$f.378.63; released 11, amount $2,!tod.M. , 'hal- -
lei mortgages niert si, amount $iO,919.0O;
released 6i, amount $12,867.03.

YORK. Feb. 10. A mother snnerlnr hi.Just arrived from Now York City, accom-
panied by three French Ursullne nuns, whohave bten driven into exilo from France.The nuns will make their home h,.i- - unH
supplement the teaching force. Other nunsuassea tnrougu i oi k on their way to
oln the Ursulinea in Montana.
SEWARD. Feb. enry H. Sunders

one of the old settlers of this county, diedat his home ill Seward hi 1 n.vi,-vcl- r r
Thursday morning. Mr. Sanders was aprominent Grand Army of the Republic

uui ana always carried tne nag on 1
iiion aay. i ne services will be held athe I'nlted Brethren church ui In nVl. i, n

Sunday corning.
OSCEOLA. Feb. 10. Osranln rhin.. -- ..

J" Jl0 Eastern Blar, had a meeting,. ,ircui.v uitiiti in ui itraiui Army orthe Kemihllc hall, which wa
packed with members of the order, besidethe worthy grand patron of the state. JesseRidley of Cedar Blurts, Neb. The work ofthe degrees was tiut on in full r,nn,,mi.i
form by the chapter team. Addressos wera
made by the worthy grand patron andbrothers and sisters of the order andware served.

Bi?AT.KI.CK' F, bU W August and Jameseach !eniii ault In it,.
trlct oourt for 11,19m damages against theUnion Pacitio railway. They ailcjte tht-- y

were Injured at Uiiooln l" inuf
A ault for $0.ux damages was instituted iri
urn uiDiuvi ueru yesieraa
. . ..... ... . . . . . 'U , . . ,,u , , j VL ,, j ,1ml r TlftlntltV
alleKes that tlie firm sold the family iraso-Uii- tiInstrad of kerosene, which resulted In
ft m.mlr nf thM f,, , M v t ... I , , . I .. , .

u..,.. ,.,.. ... ..... u.. .. ,ii.. ftUl rAptlftMIMl UI BOJftOUIlt).
YORK. Feb. 10. 11. F. Williams hathe H. & M. Railroad company for ll.OOu.

As grounds for his suit for damage he
Buys on l'ecember 15,

uoim vii laiituiiiIds brother, who vim

in loud Ulasu, terrifying th mule
at me croatung, wnere u was nH propi
railed, the team running away, and hawas thrown violently to the ha

mat ne is permanently Injured.
WEBT FOlVT. Feb. 10. --A serious acci-

dent hHiiened In the railway yards here
laal evening, which wlU moat probably re-
sult fatally. J. Heaver, biakeman oa
the freight, while wllciilnftr in

4 Ui )u caught his Wot ia Uio swiuh.

and before he could extricate hlmsejf the
car was upon hlra and almost severed botn
his legs. LocaJ surgeons amputated theright leg a.nd have no hope for the remain-
ing member. Beaver's home Is tn Fre-mixi- t.

He will Ih removed to the railway
hospital if he survives the shock.

WEST POINT, Feb. 10. District court Is
still In session. The most important case
on the docket was tried yesterday and con-
cluded last night. Charles Limbaeh,
mill hand, sued tVrl Schwinck. wealthy
Implement man of West Point, for 6.M)
as damages fvr the alienation of the af-
fections of his. Llmbacli s, wife. Ptrenuous
efforts were made by counsel on both sides
and the case was hotly contested. After
being out short time the Jury found
for the defendant. Owing to the promi-
nence of the parties the case excited In-
tense interest.

HOUSE STANDS BY ITS BILL

(Continued First Page.)

Judge Swayne's counsel, whereas hereto-
fore there have been only two. The addi-
tion Was made In anticipation of the prob-
able appearance In person of Judge Swayne
upon the resumption of his Impeachment
trial, which was set for o'clock. Before
the routine proceedings of the day began
President Pro Tern. Frye announced his
selection of Mr. Perkins to read to the
senate WashtngtonSa farewell address on
the I2d instant. He also announced the
selection of Messrs. Depew and Culberson
as visitors to the military academy and of
Messrs. Dick and McCrcary as visitors to
the naval academy.

When the hour arrived for reconvenin
the senate as an Impeachment court Mr,
Clark (Wyo.), who had not hitherto been
sworn, took oath as member of the court

On motion of Mr. Fair harks, the senat
adopted an order for daily sittings In th
impeachment proceedings, beginning at
p. m. and closing at 5 p. m., and providln
for the daily printing of the report of th
proceedings.

The sergeant-at-arm- s reported that sixty
seven witnesses had been summoned as dl
reefed, and that many of them had arrive
in tho city.

Mr. Palmer, manager of the case for th
house, outlined the charges against Judg
Swayne and stated that the committee ex
pert to prove all of them. He closed with

plea for thoroughness and Justice, sayln
that the case had beer, instituted by the
house in the name of all the people, who,
he said, "demand that the Judicial system
be kept unsullied and pure."

When Mr. Palmer took his seat the pre
sentation of evidence was begun by Mr,
Olmstead, one of the managers, who put i

Judge Swayne's commission, the statute
wiucii uuuse DWHnu is accused or Violating
and other documents bearing on the case,
Included among these were Judge Swayne
certificate of expenses and his receipts for
the money paid to him at the rate of $10
day while holding court In Texas.

Mr. Bailey siggested thnt as there was
an agreement between th? house managers
and Judgo Swayne counsel as to tho ex
penses of the Judge there was nothing left
to be done but for the senate to determino
whether the act complained of was a vlo
lation of the law.

Mr. Olmsted replied that there was no
confession on the part of the responden
and Insisted that testimony was necessary

The first witness called was Payne W,
Chase, who In 1900 was clerk In a hotel
Tyler, Tex. He testified about Judge
Swayne's expenses while holding court in
Texas. The next witness called was Mrs,
Susan L. Downs of Waco. Tex., who test!
nea on ine same sunjeci. Jseither was
cross-examine-

There being no other ' witnesses present
the eenaet as a court adjourned and went
into executive session.

During the day the following bills were
passed:

Authorizing the secretary of war tomagazine rltles to rifle clubs. unon reno.
of governors of various states.

Making Texas City, Tex., a subport ofentry. rt ..
Permitting the terrtvir' of Oklahoma to

appropriate money to construct agriculture
Dimrungs1.

The senate then ' adjourned until tomor
row.

CHANGES

Lommlsslon Recommends Important
Amendments In Homestead Art.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. The Public
commission, which has been consid

ering the advisability of changes In the na
tional land laws, has completed its report
after sessions occupying the last two weeks
The will be submitted to the presl
dent at once. It makes Important recom
mendatlons intended to correct existing
abuses.

LAWS

Lands

report

The abuse nnd evasion of the timber and
sione act, whose repeal or sweeping modi
ncatlon, has been urged repeatedly
In government reports, and the
commutation clause of tho homestead law
are discussed, and It is believed that fhe
repeal or modification of the latter so as to
prolong the substantial residence on the
homestead required Instead of the present
short period are recommended. The ques
tion of reserving of the grazing lands of
the government la considered at length.

It Is estimated that there are 300,000,000
acres of land In this country apparently fit
only for grazing purposes, and the commis-
sion has made recommendations designed
to prevent the constant dostructlve work
perpetrated on these lands by trespassers.
ond to prevent the frequent conflicts over
public grazing lands among different classes
of stockmen.

one of the recommendations considered
by the commission, and which it Is said the
commission has provided In substance. Is
that the land laws and their administration
be left In the hands of the Interior depart
ment; another provides for congressional
legislation turning over the grazing privi-
leges on the public domain to the D. Dart
meut of Agriculture with ampL-- safeguards
ana protection to the actual settler

The report goes Into a number of ether
matters with a view to protecting the Im
mense public area of the country. The
commission consists of Commissioner Rich-ard- s

of the general land office: Gifford Pin.
chot. chief of the forestry bureau of tho De-
partment of Agriculture, and J. H. Newell,
In charge of the Irrigation work of the D
partment of the Interior.

STATISTICS OF FARM - A MM A 1,8

Value of Horses In the I'nlted States
Exceeds a Billion Dollars.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10.The chief of
the bureau of statistics of the Department
of Agriculture has completed his estimate
of the number and value of farm animals
In the United States on January 1, 1905,
by separate states. The totals for thecountry are shown lnthe following table:Farm Animals. No. A v. Pr TntniIfirses 170 37 tt i,,. ?.!.',

.tia. otJi
Milch cows... 17.572.404
Other cattle. 4.1. 6tiS,443
Sheep 46,170,423
Swine 47,320,511

87.1
27.44
15 15

2.22
6.E

26U!40.378
42,272,20.1
Wl, 671,30
217.3111. Iu)
23.204.97)1

uv uuiiiunr oi lira animals as reported
In the above table represent, aa nearly as
obtainable without an enumeration, ther 1 n ! n i , K., r. , ..- ' ana ranges on

n I JuTill . r7 1 a . . -- . . . . . .

pumiunea one year aim h.present figures being the rrsult of a care-
ful Investigation by correspondents andfield agents without exclusive reference tothe relation such figures ..should bear tothose of last year.

That there has been a ntatariui rA..as he was goiiift I.. .1.. , - . '"'"'""'Iooniiliiv ot nJ during the year.
drivl,naJat.mV of together with a slight lnore... ,n ,he

mules, a short freight train blockaded the b"' of " other farm animals admit,crossing, and that Him steam was allowed to however, of no doubt '
e:aij

ground artdt
Tears

'. a
westbound

a
a

a

from

1

a

a

a a
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I

37.067.702 .w

ft it, nn "
1, A

In planning your California trip see thatyour ticket reads Tia ths'Colorado Midland
railway. This means that you will enjoy a
day's lids though the heart of the Rockies.
Ask your local agent about colonial raUs.
effective March 1 to May 14, or write G, H.
Bjyeert, 3. P. A.t Penrar.

Annual Black Blue Suit Sale
A once a year event offering suits that completely prove their superiority and are a cardinal
testimony of our value-givin- g power. MOST BEAUTIFUL SUIT DISPLAY EVER BROUGHT BEFORE Y0 U

Rich viluts fhaf in regjnee, style and fit. exec clothes Ml double and triple the price.

(TPf P Ideal Metropolitan Black Suits
II

Hnd-tailore- d single and double breasted black and blue suits of serge N
fckljr Thibet, finished and unfinished wortttd and cheviot -e- xcellent finings of silk, serge k I Jf

nd brilliantine, tailored to better the J35. 00 suits at the to. order shops. s$S

Full Dress Suits, Tuxedo Suits. Prince Albert Frock Suits
Suits ot incomparable beauty, faultlessly fashioned in distinctively high art, exclusive weaves, silk lined
throughout and tailored by hand in every detail, to surpass the best garments ever produced.

T?mr Q-.- ll 71 WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS MAKER

iAquiaiic juii values
serge, cheviots, etc.. -- Most excellent suits ever known at these prices

Impressive Trouser Values
Pure worsted trousers fine custom trousers genuine Hokanum worsted trousers Paragon trousers,

Bannockburn worsted trousers genuine Brumback Reading trousers in the greatest sale ot trous

ers ever given publicity. Peg top and plain shape, gunmetal gray, browns and black mixtures; hair Una

stripes, wide stripes, medium stripes, rough and smooth weaves. All sizes for men of all proportions

c

1 50
$3.00

Values

W
DR. CARLSTEDT'S LIVER All stomach curel by this greatest of
all remedies. Ask your he it we will send it to you, prenala. $1 per per bottle
Trial size, 25c. Address, at once, AMKKIWAN w., Juanuiawiun.. unuiitu,

DOMINICANS IN BAD HUMOR

Some Difficulty is Experienced by American

Customs Collector at Monte Cristi.

SIGSBEE SERVES NOTICE ON ISLANDERS

Admiral Tells Officials that Country
Will Be Held Responsible for

Any Hnrm Done Inpro.
terted Officer.

KBW YORK, Feb. 10. Hear Admiral
eigsbee, commanding the Carrlbbean squad-
ron, has notified the Dominican officials.
cables the Fuerto i'lata (an uonnngoj
correspondent of the Herald, that if any
harm Is done to Lieutenant Commander
I.leper, tho cruiser Detroit's executive offi-

cer, who is in charge of the customs house
In Monto Crlstl, they will be held respon
sible for the consequences. He landed
alone, without arms, and some persons
threatened him.

The authorities In Monte Crlstl are said
to pretend that they have received no in
structions from the Dominican government
to hand over the direction of the customs
house. The telegraph wires are being cut.

Merchandise landed from the steamer
Bemlnole, from New York, has been placed
In bond, as the Dominican authorities
decline to permit Lieutenant Commander
Lleper to dlcpatch it to its destination.
Rear Admiral Hlfsbee also refuses to let
the Dominican collector act. The people
are threatening to take the goods by force.
The cruiser Newark kept a searchlight on
the customs house Weanesaay night and
had boats ready to land bluejackets in case
of any trouble.

Many persons of unimportant standing in
Monte Crlstl have signed a protest against
the protocol, but, generally speaking, It Is
accepted by the rest of the country as
being the best arrangement for the settle
ment of the claims and debts.

Washington Receives Report.
Feb. 10. -- During the day

cablegrams wure received at both the State
and Navy departments from Ban Domingo.
The text of these was withheld from pub-
lication, but It was stated that they per-
mitted the understanding that Lieutenant
Commander Lei per from the Detroit had
established himself aa collector of cu-to-

at Monte Crlstl. There was no report of
threatened disturbances, though an intima-
tion was conveyed In the cablegram that
soma of the Dominican leaders In opposi-
tion to Morale's do not view
with satisfaction the activity by the Amer-
ican naval commander In establishing him-
self at Monte Crlstl.

IMlllnarhaue Uenlei Statements.
Commander Dillingham today spent

some time in conference with the president
and afterward made the following state-
ment:

"Referring to the articles on Han to Do-
mingo In today's Issue ot a New York
newspaper, J, having Just returned from
Banto Domingo, am in a position to deny
the statement made by Judge Abbott that
the custom houses of Santo Domingo were
taken over by the United States authori-
ties on February 1 or 2 under the pre-
liminary and Sanches proto-
col of January 20 or that they had been
taken on the 6th. the day I left Santo Do-

mingo, and I have pualtws Information that
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they have not been taken over since under
the terms of the protocol. Judge Abbott
left Santo Domingo two days before I did.
No action whatever has been taken by the
I'nlted States under the pro-
tocol of January 20. Tho only custom
house now occupied by the I'nlted States
Is that of Porto I'lata, which was taken pos-

sesion of under the terms of the award
In the case of tho Santo Do-

mingo company of July 14,

which was done several weekB ago, and
that r Monte Crtntl. which I am Informed
was taken over today without
friction and with the consent of the Do-

minican

Mrs. Andrew Henry.
Neb., Feb.

Henry, widow of the late Andrew
Henry and mother of the late R. H. Henry,
died here this morning at the home of her

Mrs. R. H. Henry, after a long
Illness. Death was due to
from old age. Mrs. Henry was born In
Hooslrk Falls, N. Y.. October 17, 1S20, and
was married to Andrew Henry in

1839, at Hector, N. Y. They came west
at an early day and lived for a time in

but Di fl87a came to Nebraska and
located in this city, which has ever since
been their hems. The remains will he taken
to Fremont for burial and laid beside those
of her late husband.

Abraham Evans.
Neb.. Feb. 10 (Special.)

Abraham Evans, who has been a resident
of Beatrice for the last years,
died morning-- arter an illness
of nearly two years of cancer. He was a

'native of Wales and was Tl years of age.
He leaves no family except a widow to
mourn his death.

Mrs. (ieorare II.
la., Feb. 10

Mrs. Cella relict of George H.
and aunt of H. M. cashier of the
First National bank of died at
the homa of J. A. Lennox and was burled
Friday at the Woodbine cemetery. Rev.
C. F. Dawson of the local Methodist

church, the funeral address.
Mrs. Olive

Ia., Feb. 10.

Olive who died at Omaha's
St. Joseph hospital, was burled hero yes-
terday from the home of the father, George
Clark. Rev. J. E. Wllklns the
funeral sermon-Mr- s.

Edward t'ondron.
Ia., Feb. NX (Special,

E. Condron, wife of Edward
Condron, was laid at rest at the
Crane

Levi
8. D., Feb. Tele-

gram ) Levi Spurting, one of the pioneer
residents of this city, died at hi- - home this
morning after a Illness.

11. V. llatklry.
Mich., Feb. 10.-- H. C. Hack-le- y,

whose gifts of public to
aggregate fXOOO.OOO, Is dead.

Minister
Fet. 10. Minister Thomas

and Mrs. Thomas gave a dinner and ball
at the American legation even-
ing In honor of Prince Carl, third aou of
King Oscar, and his wife, Princess
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DEATH RECORD.
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FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Snow In Nebraska, Kansas and Month.

Dakota Today and Tomorrow
t

Warmer in Iowa Today.

WASHINGTON, Feb. of the
weather for Saturday, and Sunday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota end Kan-
sas Snow Saturday and Sunday.

For Jowa Snow Saturday with rising
temperature; Sunday, snow.

For Wyoming and Colorado Snow and
colder Saturday; Sunday, fair and cold.

For Missouri Snow, Saturday with iia
Ing temperature In the north and east por
tions; Sunday, snow.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Feb. 10 Official record of temper,
ature and precipitation, compared with thecorresponding day 6f the last three years:

1SAJ6. 1904. lriffl. 11X12.

Maximum temperature ... 1 13 41 IS
Minimum temperature ,..12 1, 314 ft
Mean temperature , ti si Jo
Precipitation :. T T .OS TTemperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha, since March L
and comparison with the last two yean:
Normal temiwrature ; 34
Deficiency for thn day An
Total deficiency since March 1 !t
Normal precipitation OS Inch
Deficiency for the dsv "flinch
Total rainfall since March 1 M. 76 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4.2A Inches
Kxcess for cor. period 1)4 1.77 loch
Deficiency for cor. period 1908..., . 87 Inch

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
Maximum

Tern- - Tem-Statio- n,

and State peratura pera- - Raliw
of Weather. at 7 p. m. ture, fall,

Bismarck, snowing ....12 li TCheyenne, snowing .... 4 14 .04
Chicago, clear 2 4 .On
Davenport, clear g 1 .no
Denver, snowing 10 54 . THavre, clear '1 wjjj ,00
Helena, snowing .lit 14 .OS
Huron, snowing X 4 .01
Kunsas City, cloudy..,. I T
North Platte, snowing. 0 z jM
Omaha, snowing 0 1 T
Rapid City, clear II T
St. T.ouls, clear 12 IA .09
St. Paul, clear 4 .00
Halt Ijtke City, cloudy.t-- M , 10 .m
Valentine, cloudy lz .14
Wllllston, cloudy 14v U T

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation,
Indlcntes below sero.

L. A. WELSH, I xx a Forecasts.

IT ALWAYS HEL5S
An ailment like consumpT

Hon that has been months
and years getting a foothold
cannot be relieved in a week
or day. Scott's Emulsion
will always afford rdief and
often cure, but not over night.
The conristent use of Scott's
Emulsion will positively help
the consumptive at any
stage of the disease. We
guarantee nothing beyond
this, but we know that right
living and Scott's Emulsion
have done more to" "cure con-
sumption than anything else.


